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OUTLINES. Local Dothmercial interests of anythitiW
. that MISCEIJNEOTJS.Spirits Turpentme. new advertisements.hounced his earnest wish to do every-

thing in his power to relieve the
pending finaucial embarrassment, he
added that he must conform to the

iiMvoi imv. nirnmia rnnriwd .aimmnT att ;;1wcertmnlythe fnosttemptnig opportunity ever ofi -,.,.

Two hundred and fifty thousand' dollars the first I ffarnesa factory of .

18

The NeBy, Hasland, cleared from Lon
don for this port on the 8th inst.

J. H. Myrdver, Esq. , of the ITayette- -

ville Gazette, was in the city yesterday.
- The schr. Bfcnv Davis, 20 ; days from

this port, arrived at New York on the 20th:
The Joseph jSeger, . Ellis, arrived at

Kingston, Ja., from this port on the 4th
inst. '

The Schr..Anna W" Barker, Snowman,
.. . . .1 I -- .! T 1 il. I

18th
--r- The schr. J", Tf. Dodge, Spaulding, 10

cays irom tma port,. arEiveu at 4New xotk.
on the 21st.

ThesclarJo&w D. 'Wiffiams, Pearce,
r.lfnrp.fl fmm TIiw York, fnr tliifl nnrt nn
the 20th inst. -

The German : Barque - Hibrundo, Han
sen, cleared from Boston for this port on
the 19th to load for Europe.

One devotee of Bacchus taken to the
Guard House yesterday, which was the
only police arrest We heard of.

The late" rains v

have caused anothet
bouncing freshet in Hie Cape Fear, all the
lowlands being under water again. ',

There were only two trifling cases be
fore the Mayor's Conrt yesterday morning,
both of which submitted and paid their
fines.

Keep i the drains cleaned out We
noticed in several localities yesterday where
deep gullies had been washed in the streets
on account of. the drains being choked up.- wmfj uuwnun wum'i wuui
street may rely on the early and prompt

I
dellve of lW 1"' er tne. c ose pi
the present month. 'The Irregularity J in
serving the Star in that portion of the. city I

we will guarantee a decided change for the
beuer.atter eeptemDer sutn, . . .; at

Personal.')- - ; 7 ' j'V
M. J. MdSweep, Esq.; qf theFayetteville

Eagle; will be in the city to-d-ay in" the in--

Iterests of his' paper. The EagU not only
has an' extensive local patronage,' but circu- -

teg largely on the line of the Carorina I

...L .. I
Central road and' as such a an excellent
advertising medium, for our merchants.

Heavy Rain. i ' '

Yesterday and last night it rained almost'
incessantly, and it wasn't over and above

mild" abput it either. In" fact from pres
ent appearances there will be a tremendous
flood in this latitude. The 'amount of the
rainfall since yesterday morning must have
been immense.

Admitted to Ball.
r'The case of Betsey Merritt and Cathe

rine Merritt, colored, formerly of this city,--

alluded to some time since as having been
arrested in Raleigh on . the charge of" in-

fanticide, came up' before Judge Watts at
Chambers, in that city, on Monday. Messrs.

Rogers, Haywood and Ashe appeared for
the defendants. After hearing 'all the
testimony in the case, the accused were ad
mitted to bail in the sum of $200.

Drowned.
In our paper yqsterdayrinorning we pub

lished a brief paragraph announcing that a
colored deck hand had been drowned, off
the Steamer JR. EL Lee near Kelley's Cove.
This is" a point about forty-tw- o or .forty- -

tittee miles above this city., ,The name of
the deceased, who was only about 19 years
of age, was Rufus Biner, and he belonged
in Fayetteville. It seems that, about sunset
on Monday-evenin- g deceased and another
boy by the bame ctJoe got' to-- skylarking
on the deck.; ' Joe had a small switch' 'with
which he had Btruck Rnfus, when the latter
endeavored to snatch it from the other but in
doing so he' lost his balance 'find fell over
board. The steamer was almost immedi
ately stopped and a small boat loweredbut
before assistance could reach the boy he had
disappeared beneath the treacherous waves
and was seen no more. It is a little singu
lar how few escape a watery grave who are
once plunged into the depths of the Cape
Fear, where the immersion is caused, by
accident The . increasing frequency of
these accidents on the "river boats suggests
the propriety of having it so arranged that
a small boat can be lowered at an instant's
warning.

I.

Narrow Escape.
An accident - occurred near ! Western

Prong Church, Columbus County, on Suft--

day last, which'came near resulting fatally.:
Mr. Alex. Nance, 'accompanied by - two
young ladies, Miss Katie and Miss Lena'
Brown", were attempting to ford the West
ern Prong 6wamrj id a buggy.'the water, at
the time being very high.1 They had reach-

ed the deepest and most' dangerous part of
the swamp, wherei'the watef was' over bix
feet deep, when the horse suddenly becante'
unmanageable and refused to go any fnrther,
the party in the meantime being , in immi
nent danger of drowning. Just at this op

portune moment . Mr. Ju... , JNance, a
brother of Alexander, arrived? on the
CTound ..and hurried i to ' the : rescue.
He. went out to . the vehicle, took,
charge of one of the young ladies, placed

her on hb horsa and carried her safeiy to
ihe land. He then returned for the1 other,
and she succeeaea in seating nerseiz upon

the horse with llrfNaifce; but in doing so

the animal becante frightened, the saddle
was disaxrangedj and both Mr. N. and 'the
young lady were precipitated Into, the deep
water. ; of
mind: however, and after, a- - hard, strnffffle

hal as yet transpired. Those ;who
on yesterday . were so sanguine that
all the banking institutions identified
with commercial affairs would weath
er the- - storm, gave marked evidence
of eeneral , distrust. This feclinc
was observed in all the different
branches, and seemed to increase as
the current rumors became " more
requent and damaging ' i ,

in the. vicinit v and at the Cotton
Exchange the same- - effects were

i

notably apparent. The feeling of con- -
fidence which so generally prevailed
on r naay was c banged to one- - ot
feverish anxiety, and some alarming I

developments will culminate unless
the OPeninff Of the COmmtr Wfifik
brings a more settled condition of
finance. In the urocerv arid other
ttades depending on the interior coun-
try for business, the same forebodings
were the topics of conversation. No
business was consummated and no
desire either to buy or sell was appar
ent, i ne lower section of "W all street
was crowded with the merchants in-

terested in the various branches lo-

cated there, and all were engaged in
the one absorbing topic, What will
be the result? ' ;

THE SOUTHERN MAIL,.

Cotton caterpillars, ravasre St.
bill's parish, Carleton couuty, S. C.- Lewisville, S. C ships 0 bales

oi cotton so tar against 300 bales
same period last year. -

W. H. Thomas. , of Rome. fGa.1.
attempted to reach'1 tho Wtnm,f o

well, but was killed by the noxious p-a- s I

' And now Bainbridgi
ing among her fossils brings hp-- a huh- -

negro wo
man. She has just died and so is put

own again.
-- The grand jury of Marlboro

county, S. C, . have presented J. I&
Breeden, the County Treasurer, for
malfeasance in purchasing school cer-- I

tificatesand couuty checks at a dis I

count.
' According to the Herald the

Atlanta Constitution has a talented
young man who sits in the back room
of the - Constitution building and
writes European letters. He is in Ita--
iv at present. . i

At a meeting of the directors
of the Norfolk Citv Librarv. Satur
day evening Miss Nana H. Tunstall
was elected librarian to fill the posi- -

lion raaue vacant oy tne resignation
ot jar; West.

A late Pensacola paper says of
the yellow fever: This scourge of the
southern coast is prevailing here,
though in a mild form compared with
what it was in 1867. There are now
comparatively but few deaths, al
though there has been an average of at
least one a day ever since about the
middle of August, when it first made
its appearance.

THEOIT "ST,
- -

To City Sabaerfbera Rontb of market
Street.

From the 1st day of October next, the
City circulation of The Mokntkg Star
South of the centre of Market street will be
exclusively in charge of Mr. Hugh' Greeni'
All subscriptions up to October 1st will be
payable to Mr. W, J. Elwell;" and from that
date to Mr. Green, who ' will deliver the
paper regularly thereafter. .

NEW AOVERTISEITrENTS.
T.: C. Skkvoss. "Final Notice
T. C. Servoss. City Poll Taxes.
D. Pigott. Tobacco, Ac.
C. D, Myers A Co. Ausistura Bitters.- -

Munson A Co. Clothing, Ac.
Geo. "W. Price. --Notice.
S. R. Buntino. Auction Sales.

Accidental Drowning.
A colored man by the name of Peter

Lock was accidentally drowned in Town
Creek, Brunswick county, on Thursday
night last, between 10 and 11 o'clock, by
falling off a flat Deceased lived at what
is known as the " Bellamy Place " and was
in the employ of Mr. J. E. Pound, from
whose flat the accident occurred.

vThe body was recovered on Friday and
an inquest held, the jury returning a verdict
that the deceased came to his death by ac
cidental drowning.

Cape Fear Aericaltnral Association
Xtleetlns of the Executive Commit- -

' ' '- " 'tee.
The Executive Committee of the Cape

;Fear Aericultural Association, in accord
ance with previous announcement, met at
the Furcell House on Monday evening.
The members all appeared to be in a hope
ful mood in regard to the approaching Fair,
which it is then expectation and design, so
far as their efforts can contribute to that
result, to constitute one of the most suc
cessful ever held in the State.

The Tournament Committee was granted
further time to report.

Col. S. L. Fremont was appointed Com
mittee of one to see the different Railroad
and Steamboat Companies in regard to
securing low fare for visitors and articles in--

tended for exhibition.
Committees were appointed to visit the

Pairs at Baltimore. Richmond Weldon and
Raleigh to induce the exhibitors at those

jfew York shoemakers about to strike.
Bank presidents think the crisis is

over A street money market is
formed in. front of New York Exchange.

In Missouri in a street fight one man
was killed and one man and a boy fatally

I m
pounded, .

- - Epidemic ... increases in
Shreveport. Prince Bismarck dead.

; Castelar replying : to Garibaldi's offer

to fight fr Spain, says he needs no assist-anc- e

banks suspended pay-

ment in Petersburg. -- At latest ad-

vices financial statement faVorablel" -

Burning of Holling's paper mill, Boston,
make a iuaa. vyuokciiv, ocr
rano and Topete have been in conference;
result favorable.. Bank of Trance will
loan Castelar's government a hundred mil

lion francs.

POOR SUBEVEPOBT.
The news we print, in out tele--

araphic dispatches, forwarded via

touch a heart of granite f
The desti

tution almost "equals" tbV pestilence,

The fever itself is spreading into" the
suburbs, and is attacking acclimated
persons. .

x
. . . , .

, .(

We urge upon' our., citizens to in-

crease their douatious to . the . relief
Iyou u t- -

fu ml. Let the committee appointed
at tue uiwuug. utguu sonuiu
furtlier subscriptions to-da- y, and for- -

ward them instantly to the friends of
::r'r- -

tliesufferer --No philanthropic heart
will refuse assistance to so true and
ursrent a cause..

LATEST FINANCIAZ. NEwS.
.

, Henry Glew.fe;Go)f:of K"ew York,
suspended yesrdaytjieyaay tem
porarily. - In Petersburg four banks,

- - , . - k j .

and Mechanics', First .National and
People's suspended yesterday morn-

ing, and the Citizens' 5 decline; pay
ment.

Henry Clews is the senior member
of the firm of Clews,; Habbicht & Co.,
London" linancial agents 'of thc Gov-

ernment abroad.

THK MONEY PANIC MONDAY.

. . . .' : ?. ; . . . ,

Correct Statement of the Conference
at : tlie .FlftU. A veuuo1 Hotel-Vi- ew

of tlie President.

Special Telegram to the Petersburg Index
- "and Appeal. "

x Washington, Sept. 22
The return, .of ; the President and

Secretary Jichardson to, Washington
to-da- y and" the consqueht resximption
of departmental-bnsines- s Jias enabled
the quid nuncs to reach' a' moijfe defi
nite solution qf the 'government con
nection with the financial distnrban
ces in New York. .

f "

It seems that the press reports of
thelifth Avenue Hotel conference

fwere-incree- t in rjny'reSpeefsr' The
' PiesideHtiH conversation to-d- ay de
nied moist emphatically' 4hat Secretary' 1

Richardson, during any of the inter- -
iMowo marl. ia) nf . thi Janrtnncro -

Ua fnK-- V at.tl that, tho Tdtmr
of the Government Cfrom the;o:utset
that the treasury has no more right
to loan its money,- - legal tender re
serve "of'any other iclassldf currency
to banks or corporations, no. matter.
liow-- good the security might be that
tbey offered aSjCplhateral, than it .had
10 loan lunds to private inaiviauais.

The . propositions-SUDmitte- that
the Treasury shoald place the legal

' tender reserve at the disposal of the
banks of New York, was therefore
rejected as illegal, ? Commodore Yan--
derbilt did not propose to ,thePresi-sden- t

to authorise the Secretary of the
Treasury to place $30,000,000 of the
reserve at .the disposal of tee banks,
. i r ... I,

this proposition .that vanderbilt

It was known at the time that the
Lake Shore. 'owned bv 'Vanderbilt.
was indebted t6 the Union Trust Com- -
7anv about 2.O00.G00. : and that it
liad been forced to suspend operations I

because it could not realize : on its I

liabilities. It is therefor probable if .

vanderbilt had ; made such a propo- -
sition the inconsistency of his position
would have been alluded to. In .the
ODimhh'n'fvwwnnf . the aktirisraikhed
persons who were, nresent,at .thetin--.

terview, Vanderbilt was either uria"ble I

or unwilling to advance ten cents
under the circumstances. It is there- -
fore probable that the statement pob--
Hshed was the result of a shrewd at- - I

tempt of Vanderbilt to advertise him--,
self thronffh the publicitv:. which he
knew would be attached to the re--
ports of the consultation; 1 It was in
answer to this proposition that the
I resident is reported to have said that

tion."
Reference was1 made ' to' : the Tdelib4

erationg of the Finance Committee of
the Senate of the last Congress which,
it will be remembered, had the ques
tion of authority of the Secretary of
the Treasury of the legal tender re2

law. ' '
", ' "" ' :

Among those whoat different times
participated in the consultation were

u ?"rf le xanK or tJom- -
o fdo T 1 S; v nmi....w., auu OU.UBCH lavinr. - i itpkr

gentlemen, it 6eems, represented ele
ments 01 tne market ooposed to the
interests of operators in railroad
stoeka. From them it was learned
that while thd Substantial business in-

terests of the community might suffer
"uiu - iiib -- tuuireuu luauenees or me
disturbances, no apprehension exists
on their part that certain reanlrii
would follow.'. In short it became an,
parent before the intermission ended
that the railroad operators alone were
seriously involved, and that the rep-
resentatives of the banks or firms not
complicatel'by,lh"ose operations were
free, from Iher fright of the panic.

The President further explained
ursuinsr the nolic

v-- x j j;

tended to. tho strin
genoy of the market by developing
the actual necessities of the com
munity in such a way as not only to
relieve those necessities, . but' enable
the Government to purchase its own
indebtedness.1 In other words, he be
lieves that the purchase of bonds by
the treasury would enable the public.
if an actual necessity existed for re--

c to obtain that elief. and t. tU
same time enaDie tne country- - to' re- -
duce the public debt, by drawing on
h amPle surPlaf of currency. He
was well aware of thfi fact that, t ho
opportunity thus afforded to ie West
and the South to'bbtain the currency
eu uiuuu'uesireu in vuose sections or
thp country, would he be taken ad- -
vantage of, but this result he accept'
ed with satisfaction.

The amount of currency at the de
mand of.tho Nevy York sub-tireasn- ry

is $20,bp6.000 from all sources and
this, in th6 President's opinion, is
amply sumcient to meet every demand
tnat may be.maae upon it by the pur
chase of bonds. He felt confident
that the end has been reached and as
soon as the adjustment of affairs now
progressing is affected, the customary
channels of business will re-op- en and
commercial transactions of every
character will proceed as before with
the favorable exception that the mar
kets will have reaohed a last and'sub
stantial basi& In alluding, tohe
character of the panic the President
denounced in most unsparing and
severe terms the absurdity of the
proposition . of stock gamblers, and
added that the result of the purchase
of bonds exposed the utter rottenness
of the basis on which they carry on
their busmces. lie received two dis
patches yesterday from eminent
houses in Europe interestedin Ameri
can securities, informing him that the
policy, of selling bonds had . operated
to restcrre as well as "elevate conn
dence. '

Ex-Goyern- qr Cook is in New York
in consultation with the other mem
bers of the firm to-lng-btr The"belief
is widely entertained here that the
firm will recover.

The First National Bank, as the
agent or other banks, had on deposit
when 'it suspended $800,000 as secur
ity for

.
the payment

.
of commissions

' r .1 r j 1 " i.loae wansacuon 01 ineir dusi- -

syyciuuiciii. jlwj vuar--

oat little is ktiowu; regarding its con--

?ti(S ?.8 safe .to m H Trill not
UK M'C if"' lbo ucputtuuiD. -- J. UIS
fact, of course, effects nearly every
jaiionai xanK in tne Boum Jix--
President Johnson had $60,000 to de
posit with the same band.

J.t is evident the end of the panic
is come, ine treasury omcials and
interested parties here are satisfied
that in a few: days business will be
resumed all over the country as usual,

LIST OF FAILURES.

The following is an additional list
of faikireV which we copy from the
Tribune

Corporations in New York Bank
of the Commonwealth, Nations
rlno f Ilfnirtn 'I rnof I Iatti- -

, "?7TJ1 'T-v- r "
' Failure in PhiladdphicChatles

P. Bayard, H. H. Ball, E. W. Clarke
& Co:, DeHaven & Brother, Henry
H. Douglass, Henry L. Fell, Gel- -

bongn, isona ko., . i., a. ,,Ji.nignt,
John P. Lloyd. George H. North,
J. S. & H. E Yerkes, Union Banking
Company. . a .

MuceUaneom. Ihomas bquires &
Son, Albany, JN. . Horace Conn
Woburn, Mass. : Franklin Bankm
uo., unicago, in.: laussig, Eisner
Co.1, St. Louis, Mo.; Powell & Co.,
Williamsport, Pa.;. IL J. Morse &
Co., Torontoy Canada; City Savings
Bank, Turlington, Iowa

- New York Bulletin of Monday.

the - effect, in commebcial
L , , ., circles.

The continued failures and general
demoralization in connection with.
the losing of some of the promin- -

ent banking houses tound its way
...1 f W

ihonr. Men who yesterday expressed
themselves as confident that the cri-
sis wo uld ' not ; seriously affect the
commercial interest, were 'loth to
jeive an opinion as" to - the ' result.

anioisiof a serious character were
I whispered from ear to. ear, and . so

New Mill For Sale.
ISHTNG TO CHANGE MY BUSINESS I OF--

jS T:E A M' s A W MI L L
for sale. Also Planing Machines and' Shingle Ma-
chines It has been pronounced by a first class ma-
chinist to be a good mill, and worth seven or eight
thousand dollars. It will saw from six to tea thous
and feet of lumber per day with proper management

rty-fl- horse power, and situated
near Lumberton; on thErCrC. SahroEd, also on tho
fcans of tne river near the depot, and, in a pine seo
tion-o- f country Logs-can-b- e pat on theyard at $4
pei ttaonaand.. Lumber can be shipped to any Nortb

The mill is so arranged that a cotton gin can be
atfaohdt little cost. 7I offer the whole for - i n

Fortyaye Sandred Dfollar Casb,
including two acres of Land, Shanties,, Mill House,
Ac, &c .'."' '."' ' ' ;

If not sold bv the first Monday In October it win
be sold, at public auction at .the Const House .door
on ma nay, m

' A "the TOSr Cfe LmrBERTON. V;

Thenllttwilicle8xfrDfctoWpQ
Gt some one acquainted 'with tne mill business

esi
son at nan us real value.

sep'81-3-t ''- - T. R "NEWBBTJRY.

Jtist Bfeceived
X LARGE LOT OP
i'- - ': i " - '

the Celebrated .

H Y C O

n i j.Wacco!
'CALL AND GIVE IT

A TRIAL.

HENRY BJJRKHIMER.' '

No. 6 Bfarket Street. , .
14-- tf : r

Hoop IroiLSpMt Cftsk&.taid Orae.'

1,500 K3LS ncp ROir-i--1 WtVINCH,
.. ' i.owspTMtrtJaaiS, -

T

y JTpr saiepy
sept" Zl-T- J - K W. KERCHNKR.

37"

kjTORE AND DWELLING ABOVE YCOOT1
lag five rooms) situated on the' northwest corner of
HarnettAnd Seventh streets, formerly, scenpied by
Thomas R. Williams. for lerms anar parncniars
appiytx) ,; : ; 'CRONLY & MORRIS;

sep 20 21 ft Brokers and Asctimeers.

REV, DANIEL, MOBUELLE'S
EtigHsii Mdf Classical School,

CORNEk FTFTH AND ORANGESOUTHWEST Fifteenth Annual Session will (D.
V.) begin Monday, October 6th.

The "elements ot French and German Taueht'
without extra charge. - .:: ;sepl-2- w

For Bent,
STORE ON THE CORNER OF MARKETrpHE

and Water streets, at present occupied by t. G. Bau- -

man, Esq one bf the most desirable business stands

In the dtyl". Apply to, . '
SSpt : .... : , . .. . Vr- - U. JI1I.IHBS

qDR EIVEVG ANI OUR BEAD ;

Testimony Battle Flelto
TTNDER TBlE ABOVE TITLE i TOOPOSE TO
U nublish first in newBtvuer and subsequently in

book form, a series of articles giving the warrec- - .
ord ot,North Carolina from the election of Lincoln
in November, I860,' to the close of the war between
the States to, May, 1865. My . plan embraces tkrea
divisions: .

tAocounts ofs each rtkimuh-sad- . OstUseo t&f. .

SOL or upon ithe waterrof North Carolina.
Mil ontMf fery; rbattio .fangnt doou..tae

war4. ij son of every State; 1ft winch ahrof th'd
troops of "North .Gasoliaa, too part especial oara
being taken to' Bnowthat these troops d&T and suf- -
fesed in each" cf .those' Battles, sod what, glory and
rtfiowh Otif officers and men fairly won.
- M. Southsrn Chart ft all Urns," ; An expla-natl- bn'

6t Ofe third diyiskm 'of the proposed plan
will bo submitted at a later day.- That Xmay successfully accomplish this arduous
but pleasing self-impos- task, I invoke the aid of
all my brother soldiers and ask them to furnish me
material which- - can be arranged and digested so as
to form S complete record of the heroic deeds of the
sons of Nertbr Carolina' upan the, battle fields of th
Confederacy ; tod espwdaity" do I ask all who can
write to fsrmsh me detaUsof every battle h

they participated, anct the' part borne bythetr
commands..-- : - ,.. '

- General officers from other States'who command-
ed North Carolina troops are respectfully asked to
give me all the information in their possession rel-

ative to the conduct and bearing of those troops.
' In endeavoring to do justice to the soldiers of my

native State, I certainly shall most carefully abstain
from doinginjustice to those from any other. -

Address n Our Living and our Dead," NewVera,
' ' - -- : - j,yN. c.

The first number will be issued about the 10th of
Jane." Subscription priceerjrear te Sdyance.

f
--
j

Lats Coloriel ttth Rejghnent NSv. ' :

;;;; jstaj.,
4 fc

, , Isndhig and fpr sale Ipq frtmv wharf by

ysfP lS-t- f .'.. WILLIAMS, St MURCKL80N.,

VILSOH CpLLE6I4TE IKSf ITHTE.

A GmctrLTURATV COMMERCIAL,
; NORMAL

xL and Collegiate Departments. Entire average,
expenses, $200,peryear., v - v

; FALL TERM BEGTNtf Oct ft; 1878.

Address, for Catalogue, "r- - ' ' '

S. HASSELyA. M., PRDfCSPAt,
JrirylO-wSmT- h Wilson, N.C. "

The Sumter Fews.
J;i. 1 V:i.'

Tbe Parser. for ttaOn Xtmes.

ait independen1? and fearless 1 j0ub '

kal'Devoted to the' Interests -

OF THE GOOD "AND true PEG '
-- ti ! PLE OF THE COUNTRY.

EJ3ff Single copies $3100; two cosies $3 00.

, ' ' it f' V'1 ' !'. J

Address. DASR OSTEEN,
1 tf Sumter, S. C.

W. O. Exhsxdt, Editor.
nnel7-t- f

.THE PJOJSUEER,

nowjriS; --ur? l.. HcDiamii
1

eiiaiion ia me reeslMe country. Qonserra- -
I 1W in Sentiment. It failv uvnnll vritH fa wimn nt

Bar hest citizens. n; j,,,.,
3 i n. Tms.of Subscription: viU i

One year. In Wyaaes.v,iwa'...$t-- i

Six months, m . 1.
. Spectmea copies free.ddreft v PIONEER, v-

- -

CREAM & FACTORY CHEESE 1

CjrXTY BOXES IN PRIMB ORBEB.

CHA8. D. MYERS & GOM

sep24tf. i
. 7 North Front street.

S. It. BUNTING, Auctioneer.

ty order OF THE MORTGAGEE, I WILL

VilITORSD'AY, SEPT. '

at 10 o clock A. M., all the Bar" Room Fixtures,
Beds, Bedding and Bedsteads in the Star, Saloopj
No. 40i North. Water street sep 24-- 2t

S. 11. BUNTING, Auctioneer
i' .

T WILL SELL AT MY' SALESROOM, NO.
jt jMonn water street.

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. TO-DA-

e lot of Crockery. Glassware. Looking Glasses.kf. T.J 1trl.il eu ' a a .

FINAL NOTICE.
OFFICB: TREASURER & COLLECTOR, ) i

JITY OF W rLMIROTOK, . V.
September 15, 1878. )

AJA ' PROPERTY ON; WHICH TAXES RE- -

main tmpaid 'tfctbfeer 1st; proximo, wnr be AD--

VERTTSED and SOLD, as no longer indnlgence
" 'will be given.

,T. C. 8ERVOSS,
Thsasnrer andOollector.

sept 16-t- f nac

No. 8 South Front St,..
may3-t- f nac "Wnmineton, N. 'C.

CITY VOLT, TAX. r

OFFICE TRE AS' COLLECTOR, 1

9f SepV. jittj --JgUt. 8rT0fy n IByJSTJL

A LL . PEESONS BB ' - ADVERTISED.
xY whose POLL T?. : is hot naid at this office on
or oeiore tne i ay or octoBer, 1873. . : r: -

sep30-t-d nac ' - !: :i- - Treasurer, &eHecter,

MISCTOLANEOUS, ti:
. " . ; " J 7 .(.-;,- ,:.

Best in the State.
OUR STOCK! .oy,

;.

Boots aiiSlioes ;

S THE LARGEST
. and most complete in

the Southern States. .

Will remove to out
new building on Mon-- ;
day, the 22d. ' -

GEO. R. FRENCH & SON, '

sept ,20-- tf Dealers in Boots and Shoes.

rresl (joolls iConstantly ArriM !

QOFFEE, SUGAR, POTATOES, ONIONS, AP--
ples, FWut, Ship Bread, Crackers, Cheese,

Batter, Soaps, Starch, Candy, Cham-

pagne Cider, Codfish, Smoked

u .. Herring, Mac&erel in barrels bar- - .

: rels --barrela and kits,! Matches, Twine, .

Paper and Paper Bags, and other goods; forming a
complete stock in my old line. - Dealers will do well

to call and" examine before buying, ' "' "v

JrJ.il
sep 21-- tf .

Befrioyal;
f; OtcPth ST 0? OCT0BKB WW1 X9YJ

Handsome Iron Front Store, "

Oner door north Batik of New Hanoyr. om-- Front et?
We reanectluilr aas a.conanuance or tne patronase

irv Tl L 3 Jl 1 3 - 'mi iiuci tiAiy u.toiiUcu w ub uy uui xncuup.
sepc 14-- tj iiLUKa at m. tm,uiBon.

! Rye ! ;'!

250 BUSSSLS S1530. JBTE Just

ceiyed and for sale by . i

sep 81-- B. F. MITCHELL & SON.

Corn, Meal Ilay and Oats.
g QQQ BUSHELS CORN,

V 1.200 Bushels MeaL '"- -

' ! '' .'350 Bales Hay, ("'
'

1.00Q Bushels Oats,
' For sals by ;i'- - '. -

- , v r F. KEHNERt,

Coffee, Floor and Sugar.
BAGS COFFEE-A- LL GRADES,

" : : v ' " ' '1.2M Bbis Flour, ;
150 Bbls Sugar,

For sale by " '

F. W. KETRCHNER.
sept 21-- tf 27, 28 and 29 North Water Street

Lard, Crackers, and Bice.
TIERCES, KEGS AND TUB LARD, ;1

' 00 Bbls Crackers Lemon, Sugar and Soda1

"20 B6xes Assorted Cakes,

75 Barrels and Tierces Rice, "'
For sale, by -';' ' F. W.KERCHNEH,-- -

sept 21-- tf , 2728 and 29 North Water street

For Bent.
TTV WELLING HOUSE ON BLADEN STBEBT.' XJ between Seventh' and Eighth streets. House
containing; four rooms; one square from Union De--?

. .pot . i
Also, one Store and- - DwsJBne 'House containintr

five rooms. Doing s good business. Occupied ,hy.
i Apply to ausarv. suorni,

' sept KtvEi ' .maaen pew uis du ks.

"
npARRANTS-- , APERIENT, - CONGRESS . WA--

ter, Allen's Lang'Baluam, Simmons' Liyer Regula

tor, Paints, Oil VarhlBhe, 3188,' Broshes, &e.V

for sale Wy ' " "
jI '

'sept87-t- f . v ; :J GREEN "4 FjiANNER,

." Coal ! Goal !
QAA TONS GRATE COAL NOW LANDrNHrf

ex. Alice Lea." Consumers desiring toSMtt..l.i
winter's supply, we are. prepared to ftWW

EST CASH" SATES.-- , disU.
eept i3-- tr PABaar ca- -

Hon. 5$, B. Vance will deliver
the address at the Hickory Fair.

The Christian Advocate speaks
flatteringly of the prospects Of Trinity Col-
lege; - '; .'

--- Rumored that Tarboro is to
havB a telegraph office in the Centre of the
town. i

The Monroe Enquirer says there
were 48 conversions and 15 reclamations at
tWr A ntXnn.W ' I

A short time ago a barn of to
bacco" beloneinc . tcBeniamin. F Hester.
Esq., Was Consumed by fire.' Loss $200i

Monday Governor Caldwell
pardoned out; of th6 PenitentSary 'Henry
iierring, convictea at Johnston; superior
Court,' Fall term, 1870, of manslaughter, '

and sentenced by Judge Watts to five year's
imprisonment.

; The' Observer savs Mr. W. W.
Adams, of Washington City.' Master?" of the
National Grange of the Patrons of Hus
Danary, Has been invitea w deliver an ad-
dress at the approaching Fait of the -- Caro-linas,

November 25.

The Charlotte Observer describes
a singular corn stalk as having the appear
ance of a man having his arms above his
head. Near the top of the stalk two limbs.
as it were, grow out, reaching high above
tne nead pi tne main stalk;. and on the-- ex-
treme end of each of these projections,
grows a large, well developed ear of conu

CITY, ITEMS.

Road to shortest road to theteie 5 iTSoTopenSd of
Grand

the
present fear. One million five hundred thousand
apuarsM oaerea to the ticket holders la .rifta of
rrom jso, tne jowest girt, to fa50,ooo, the hignest I

90. halves 25. tenths 5. and thev mav be obtained
by Addressing Gov. Thos. B. ; Bramletto,' office of
tne uQrare, Liouisvuie, ny. . , ., , . .

i'j, died, ' ..!- '.

GREGORY In this city, on the. 7th inst. Annie
jn. youagest aaugnter or wm. a. am' sue a.
wregory, lonneriy oi iucnmpna, ya, age 4 years,
iuuuuiBua IB tinya.
isRichmond, Vs., papers please copy.

wTiRVl!!
300 CASES MILK FOB BABES!

THERE HAVE BEEN MANY- - IMITATIONS
JL of the well known brand of . .,

E A G L E M I Ii K , ; ;
claiming to be cheaper and better, but all have
proved failures.

Borden's Eagle Milk
is the best and only reliable Milk now sold, , and is
the only brand we have claimed "BEST,1 for we
nave in stook.ana commg sou cases Jfagie Milk.

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,

sepS44f 7 North Front street.

O 3? IE3 JSF S

AGAIN. FOR THE

TObacco Trade !

JO. PIGOTT,
Bept 24-- tf Tobacconist,

i . .

MUKS0N & CO.,
3 8 Bf a r'.jk e t .'.S t r e it r

MANUFACTURERS OF

CLOTHING,
' '

t-- AND DEALERS IN ; '.
"

'." "
i.' '...-.! .. ; . !'
;FuxiushiRg Goods, Hats,; Caps,

. infLBREI.1. AS, &e; 1

TTAVE JUST RECETVED A LARGE AND WELL'
J--L assorted stock of ." --

CASSLMERES LATEST. fiTXLBv SILK HATS,

UMBRELLAS, &c, &c

..Call and examine.-- ' . r ...K -- eepStf:)

IfIAUSHAIi'OPFiCE,
Wilmington, N. C, Sept, 83, 1878."!

- NOTICE.
VN AND AFTER THE 1ST OF OCTOBER ALL

Hogs and Cows found running at large within tho

limits prescribed by the: ordinance passed by the

, Board; of Aldermen, will be taken up--' ' and im
'

pounded. GEO. W. PRICE, Jb.,

.Bep34-tf.:- ; .r City. Marshal.- -

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

" BELLEHOOD AND BO WDAGE'," "THR HETR- -

ESS JN THE FAMILY," "A LONELY lIFE,"
, VALL RQR lidVR," 5'WOMANS' WRONG.'i ,

"TREASON AT HOMB,'v "THE HEIR- - - ' :

. ESS OF SWEETWATER,'' "MARGARET
' MAlTLAil),''' "MY HERO,' V"l6RD HOPE'S

CHOICE," "THE OLD COUNTESS," "LORIMAN.

LITTLEGOOD,'.' &ci, Ac. . ! r

sept 24-t-f .tv..
Live

-
Book

.
and

,
Music Store.

'Augastara Bitters '
.- ..r r-

TTAS NO EQUAL IN THIS COUNTRY. THET.
fl are a most excellent, toaic land an efDoscioas

Stimulant to the appetite. , ;

CHAS. D. MYERS, & CO..
,sen,24-t- f ;,r,7iorUFront.Street

WILMINGTON: 1 HALE
SEMINARY.

J. JWETT, - Principal.- -

X 17 ILL RB-DPE- - THURSDAY. . OCTOBER 2D;"
TT " Forparticulars see Circulars, to be found at

ONS.iH. TALLICHET WILL RESUME HIRM'
, French and German Xessont.

sept 1M--2t th su

ifiy succeeded .raishthe ghcfe MrLrSvt'- - TTT"rc,tr0 .1 Tl
; Ot. Z. French, Jfisq; , was cnargeawitntne Nance having in the meanome aisQ maae,a-dut-

of getting up a pigeon-shootin- g match. I landing. The affair, created considerable
serve, and,tb "majority .pf which de- - 'M
cided thit tib Rxitnority existed in law were disposed to operate. The news
to use it even ;forf pressing emergen" of the suspension, pf the Common-cie- s

of the covernment? This. fact wealth Bank was ' regarded with
was mentioned: in reply to the propd- - much, anxiety, and.was looked upon
sition, and while the President r an-- as the. most damaging to the comt:

j excitement, and the church services wwhich
I the party were' on the --way r to ; attend r be

came a medium of jlhahksgiving for their
'

safedeliveranco from the'jawsof death.

A proposition of; citizens of Wilmington
to furnish a purse of f1,000 f0 ahorse race
and trot Ofi'Saturday-afte-r the Fair was ac
cepted.. 'K. - : ' '

.
1 :r1

I.' '
'

.


